Completing the online registration process for Rugby Canada Insurance
1.

Create an account online at https://rcmembers.sportngin.com/register/form/050964218

2. Select your name as the person you are registering

3.

Enter your information in the fields with a red asterisk (*) , including name, address, contact info, and
beneficiary

4. Enter emergency contact information

5.

Select your registration type (Athlete for player, Athlete/Management if a player and a coach/referee,
board member/athlete if a player and a club executive), athlete selection (senior rugby player), and select
the Rugby Canada Fee

6.

Select the provincial fee
Note: Rugby Canada fee shows as $97.50, Rugby NS collects a fee per player of $42.50 which covers the
top up insurance as well as other union costs, for a total of $140 per senior player

7.

You will then be prompted to select the club fee (dues) of $160.
Note: There is a coupon code to use at check out to remove this, you will then be responsible to pay the
club your dues portion directly – contact your VP or Treasurer for information on the amount you owe for
club dues

8.
9.

Read and acknowledge the Membership and Participation Agreement for Rugby Canada programs.
Review the information you have submitted, then select continue to shopping cart.

10. Enter coupon code NS503DPRFC669 to have the club dues portion removed from your cart. This is
what your cart should look like once you have entered the coupon:
Note: Sport Ngin charges a $6.05 processing fee for the online registration program. Your total should be
$146.05.

11. Select your payment method and pay for your registration. You can pay by credit or debit online.

12. You will see a confirmation screen and receive an email receipt. You are now registered for Rugby Canada
Insurance for 2015.
Please contact your VP (Damien Long & Tracey McDonald), or Club Treasurer (Shavonne Dobson) to
arrange payment for the remainder of your club dues, and enjoy the 2015 season!

